You + DaystarYouDerby
A Winning
Bet
+ Daystar=Derby
= A Winning Bet
On Saturday, May 7th, Daystar Kids will host
Rochester’s Original Kentucky Derby-themed gala
at The Lake House on Canandaigua. Donate a
fabulous prize for Daystar Derby’s legendary live
charity racehorse auction and win big for children
with complex health care needs.

The Stakes Are High
High bidders win their favorite horse for access to exclusive prizes only available
at the Daystar Derby. With a limit of just 20 horses to choose from, Daystar
Derby prizes are coveted items ranging from one-of-a-kind experiences, luxury
goods, and bespoke treasures from partners like you who believe in Daystar Kids
and want to help them learn, thrive and shine.

Showcase Your Support
Your donation will be featured prominently at the event, in Daystar Kids social
media, website, print, and digital promotions and will be highlighted to our loyal
supporters who share our appreciation for your charitable giving.
700 Lac De Ville Blvd., Rochester, NY 14618

www.daystarkids.org

About Us
Founded in 1988, Daystar Kids is NY’s one and only Pediatric
Center helping infants and children whose early learning has
been disrupted by hospitalization and treatment for their
complex health care conditions. To learn more, email
info@daystarkids.org or call (585) 385-6287.

Why Give
Daystar Kids relies on its charitable partners to help fund its specialized programs for
children requiring intensive nursing and therapeutic services. Your donation will help
launch a lifetime of health, independence and fulfillment for a Daystar Kid.

About the Daystar Derby
Daystar Derby attendees bid high and have huge charitable hearts to match.

$3 million: Funds raised for
pediatric nursing, special
education, and therapeutic
services at Daystar Kids

30%: Daystar Kids who rely
on charitable giving to
maintain their services and
avoid hospitalization

$250,000: Amount raised
annually at the Daystar
Derby for its award-winning
programs

$3,400: Average Daystar
Derby donation per donor

$4,000: Average auction
bid per racehorse

Auction bid range is
$10,000 to $2,500

2022 DAYSTAR DERBY AUCTION DONATION FORM
Tax ID 26-3275794

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Business: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Street

City

State

Zip

Phone: _______________________Email:__________________________________________________

Description and quantity of donated item(s)

Value: $__________________________

Pick Up/Delivery (please choose one)
 Item enclosed
 Please pick up item. Preferred Day/Time: _________________________________________________
 I will deliver my item to Daystar Kids during business hours (M-F 8:00 am – 5:30 pm)
Recognition
Please provide your company logo (high resolution) to development@daystarkids.org, and/or write below exactly how
you would like to be listed, by April 15th to be included in the event publicity:

Completed forms can be returned to:
Daystar Kids, 700 Lac De Ville Blvd., Rochester, NY 14618 or email development@daystarkids.org
Daystar Kids is an independent, 501(c )3 charitable organization.
For more information visit daystarkids.org or call us at (585) 385-6287

THANK YOU

